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Bishop Kearney High School's guard of the parade along New- Shahin has written special ar- cipal reviewing stand
Page 5
at 64th
Marching Band amd Color Guard York's Fifth Avenue.
,
will lead the St. Patrick's Day The Bishop Kearney unit will
Parade in New "Tork City Fri- consist of 80 musicians and 20
day, March 17, the largest pa- color guard members. Raymond
rade of its kind i n the world. Shah in, band director, and Norman Reed, color guard instrucThis privilege has been ac- tor, have been readying their
corded to the school—by—the-' units over- the past—monthrThe
T>arid selection committee of band will play several Irish
the 165th Infantry Division airs; among them, "The Kerry
popularly known as the "Fight- Dancers," "Harrigan," "Boys of
ing 69th." This military unit Wexford," and the regimental
has traditionally been the van- fight song, "Gary Owen." Mr.

rangements of all these num- Street.
bers.
The Bishop Kearney Band
B I S H O P KEARNEY, with and -Color Guard will be folCardinal Spellman of New York, lowed by a line of 120,000
will view the parade from the marchers gathered from the
reviewing stand in front of St. entire Eastern seaboard.
Patrick's Cathedral.
The Band will b e under the
Governor Rockefeller, Mayor baton of Miss Melanie Cowan
John Lindsay, and other civic and the Color Guard under the
dignitaries will see the band command of Miss Sally Mor
salute New York with "Manhat- rissette, both of whom are in
tan Serenade" from the muni- the Class of '67.
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Geneva Parish
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To Hear Nuns

ToTight a Candle oT Hope
The Good News of Christ's
gospel today, as yesterday, gives
hope to the dispirited and to
the downcast. It is an antidote
for despair; it is medicine for
the soul. It surrounds us with
things worth living for. It gives
to our seemingly meaningless
lives meaning and focus.

Without hope we are prey to Lent is a time to reaffirm
illness and despair. Experience our hope, to light a candle of
has shown that a man may un- hope that will lead us to the
dergo all manner
of suffering Father, who is the God of Hope.
and adversity1* and yet remain
unscathed iLhe-can but harbor The ancient message of Chrisa glimmer of hope that his life tian hope has been-* expressed
is not in vain. No one survived beautifully in the much-loved
the infamous prison - camps of hymn "O God, Our Help in
/
the Nazis who did not have Ages Past."
The power of God's Word some compelling hope by which
O God, our help in ages past,
reaches deep into the very-re- to live.
Our hope for years to come,
cesses of the spirit and casts
out the germs of doubt and ill- The message of God's love Our shelter from the stormy
blast,
will and guilt and depression contained in the Bible gives to
all men a hope worth living for. And our eternal home.
that linger there.
It puts meaning into our lives
God, our help in ages past,
The apostle Paul In'his letter and gives us a goal worth striv O
hope for years to come,
to the Romans emphasizes the ing for. It is hope that comes Our
fact that this Christian hope is from accepting Christ, that Be thou our guide while life
shall last,
no mere fantasy. "Now the God gives to our lives purpose and
of hope fill you with all joy makes us whole. It is hope that And our eternal home.
and peace in believing, that you binds the loose strands of life
—Monsignor Charles V. Boyle,
together.
may abound in hope."
St. John the Evangelist Church

Former Pastor
Of Caledonia
Funeral Held

Geneva — The Mothe^s-eitib
of St. Stephen's School will have
-a—day-of recollection Sunday,
March 12, beginning at 10:45
a.m. at De Sales High School.
Topic will be 'God's Continuing
Revelation."
An introduction will be given
by Sister Mary John, director
of public relations Sisters of
St. Joseph of Rochester. First
'conference will be given by
Sister Anne Maa7, director of
Vocations, entitled "God Re
veals Himself to "Women."

Topic at Fisher

Bishop Sheen offered the Funeral Mass for Father Cornelius The Philosophy Department FATHER MAURER, a native
JT Hogah Tn"Sr~Kose Church; and Club of St. John Fisher
Lima, Thursday, March 9. Fath- College will sponsor a lecture- Rochesterian and the son of
er Hogah, a former pastor of discussion on "Modern.Atheism" Mrs. Armond Mauer of BriarSt. Columba Church, Caledonia featuring Basilian Father Ar- cliff Drive, is a graduate of
and St. Patrick's Church, MumAquinas Institute, the Univerford, died„March 3, 1967 in De- mand Mauer, rector of the Pon- sjty^f_JTo^rjojnto_^nid _the Insti-DiV-GerMd T.JGtterlnot,~Roclb. troit.—
—
tute of Medieval Studies." Trie"
ester obstetrician and gynecologist, will speak on "Sex
Father Hogan was born in
was ordained in the Basilian
Afternoon conferences will
Education for our Children" Lima, May 11, 1893, the son of
Congregation in 1945. Father
be given b y Sister Ruth Agnes,
at Annunciation school hall Cornelius and Anna O'Day
Maurer has been awarded both
diocesan supervisor o-f schools,
Tuesday, March 14, at 8 p.m. Hogan.
the Guggenheim Fellowship and
"God Reveals Hi.rhsclf Through
His talk is open to all parHe attended grammar school
the Fulbright Scholarship.
Sex," and by Sister Marie Chrisents, A question period will
These young ladies will-escort Bishop Sheen at the Knights of Equity St.
* tine, resident diarector at Nazafollow hTs talk. The program in Lima, St. Andrew's and St.fi
He has done post-doctoral
Patrick's Day dinner at Hotel Manger—Karen Lee Kelly, Molly McGee, Jane
is sponsored by the Annunci- Bernard's Seminaries and was
reth College, on. "God Reveals
work
at Harvard, Oxford and at
ordained
June
14,
1919,
by
Bishation Home-School AssociaMarie Morris, Susan Ryan, Susan Marie Delia Villa, Patricia Lewis, Dolores
Himself."
the University of Paris. He is
op
Thomas
F.
Hickey.
tion.
Hill, Pamella Tofany. Mrs. Christopher Delanty is chairman.
the author of the widely used
The retreat d a ^ will coricludc
o
*:History of Medieval PhilosHe served as assistant pastor
with Mass at 4 p.m. Mrs. Richophy" and of the recent work
at
St,
Monica's,
Rochester
for
ard—Maher- and—Mrsrr~rranc!s
—Recent Philosophy: from Hegeltwo years and Immaeulate ConMcCormack are <ge]iaJLrmen.
to the Present" as well as nuception, Rochester for two
o
years. He served as administramerous articles in professional
tor at St. Columba Churchy Calejournals and editions of basic
donia and St. Patrick's Mummanuscripts.
—Dominican- Father- Augusttn ford amr on Feb. &, 1934 was
The topic on which Father
Bishop Sheen will celebrate the Mass.
brated St. Patrick's Day with a Leonard will deliver the fifth pointed pastor by Archbishop
Maurer
will lecture and lead
address
in
the
First
Annual
Edward
Mooney.
Mass at 12 noon in Corpus
dinner, followed by an evening McQuaid Jesuit High School
discussion, "Modern Atheism,"
Members
of
the
Ancient
Knights of Cohtimbus Precious Christi Church, Main St. East Order of Hibernians and Ladies of Irish culture and this year Alumni Association Lenten Lee- Father Hogan's health failed
has been called by Pope Paul
Blood Council 5147 at Bath, at Prince St. to open the annual Auxiliaries will attend trie Mass wilt be no ettcpptinn-."
,—„ 4ur^-S^rtes-at-*-iMitT7-Wednes- -«»-l93a-and=--he-pla©ed4»is
^
ost-important^problem-in
tion l n
hands
f B i s h;
N.Y., has proposed to all K. of •observance of t h e Fnast nfL_S*- at-^erpus-^rrrtstrCTnrr^TTr^rTiey
day, March 15. Father will ™
^
°,
°P
religion and culture today.
After regaining his
C. unitsfin' New* YorlT^fatrT Patrick The Bishop will also will have a dance in the eve- Toastmaster for the dinner speak or*~WThe Secular World nKearney.
eal
In fact, Pope Paul has ap£ suffie ently he carried
resolution agaittst "the stand speak at the annual St. Pat- ning at the Hibernian Club, 48 will be the Hon. Daniel E and the Christian Layman."
pointed
a Post-Concillar Comtaken by Senator- (Robert) Ken- lick's Day dinner of the Knights Alexander St. with Joseph Macken, Supreme Court Justice
on his priestly duties in the
mission on Non-Believers to
Dinner chairman will be Mark Father Leonard was educated Archdiocese of Detroit.
nedy on the qu«stion of abor- of Equity in Manger Hotel ball- Barry, chairman.
FATHER MAURER
promote studies and discussions
Touhey, Commissioner of Pub- in Belgium and Paris and re- He is survived by two broth
tion." The Knighets also said the room.
In announcing the Knights' lic Safety, City of Rochester.
ceived his Doctor of Sacred ers, Michael A. Hogah of Lima * i f i c a l Institute of Medieval between Christian experts and
Senator's reconnmendation to
Theology degree- from the Unl• a n H ' VAw H R H g„ nf g h n r f < - studies and professor of Philos leading world atheists. Two such
revise the State's present 84- The Knights, their ladies and dinner, a spokesman said: "This
X X n S n d m A c »Phy «t the University of Tor- meetings have already- ticcurred
year-old legislation on the sub- other organizations will attend Irish Society has always cele- Daughters of Erin will serve versity of rrtbourff.tn Swttzer- Xv
as hostesses, headed by Mrs. land. He has taught at the Uni-\ »£ T e v e ^ T l n C s and onto, Thursday. March 16. at in Europe and one ln the Unitject is "contrary- to t h e Law of i
Arthur Hart, president.
versity of Montreal, the College \™Xw*
|7:45 p.m. In St. Basil Hall ed States. Father Maurer will
God and an insmlt to all good]
both the American and
practicing; Cat h o 1 i c s." The
of New Rochelle, the Universityi "
'
auditorium.
* consider
European atheistic humanism,
Young women who will be the
resolution is signed by Rev.
the so-called Deathof-God moveescort for "Bishop Sheen arr>: of Notre Dame and Manhattan-1 Interment was to be ln St.1
Henry F . Adaxnski, chaplain.
vTHe CoTtcTTr. Ire is presently R0Se Cemetery, Ltma.-Arrange- —T-he public is Invited l a _at ment and positive approaches
Susan
Marie
Dells
Villa,
Delores
Grand Knight John J. Miller
Hill, Karen Lee Kelly, Molly Visiting Professor of Religion.ments by O'Connell Funeral tend and to participate. There to contemporary atheism.
and other Council officers.
|Home, Lima.
'is no admission charge.
McGee, Jane Marie Morris, Pam- at Dartmouth College.
-oella Tofany, Carta Provenzano.
Sister Rose Ellen of Nazareth Academy is co- Mrs. Christopher A. Delanty is
Southern Tier
chairman of this weekend's convention of the New the escort's chairman.

Speaker

March 17th in Rochester

Irish Await Feast Day

Knights Protest
Kennedy View

Secular World
Lecture Topic

Social Studies Teachers
To Meet in Rochester

1'

Speakers

Unit

About 60 woratien of southern
tier parishes m e t recently at St.
Peter and PauE's hall. Elmira
for the third qiaarterly meeting
of the Chcrauog-Sclxuyler—district of the D-focesan Council
of Catholic Wcwmen. Mrs. Ray-mond-G^-Gransstoh ©f- W-atk-ins
Glen, district president, announced a speakers bureau of
17 members available for talks
on a variety of topics.

York State Council for Social Studies to be held in
Rochester.
More than 1600 teacjiers in puljHc and private
schools are expected to attend the three day meeting.
An estimated one fourth of that total are Catholic
"school teachers.
Dr. Robert Rienowwilj speak at the opening din.:
ner session this evening, Friday, on the'April Constitutional Convention and Dr. Elliott Schapiro will
speak tomorrow noon on urban education in Rochester.

Dinner guests will be entertained by Rochester Gas and
Electric C h o r u s with Mrs.
Charles Michaels, soloist. Another highlight will be Miss
n-Mateno o f the—Eastman
School of Mus4c faculty, ~awidely acclaimed harpist.
Dinner will begin a t 7 p.m
Tickets are being obtained by
calling 436-8252, 235-2017, 8657793, 442-3728 o r 254-3412.

Make THIS Sunday th
Family to Dinner at

Senator Speno
At Auburn KC
Auburn — Thic 70th annual
Communion Breakfast of Auburn Council 207, Knights of
Columbus will b e held Sunday,
March 19, at Mount Carmel
High School.

Study Group Marks 27th Yecr
Mi. Moiris—For a group of ing and discussing the many cially during the year but
women of St. Patrick's parish c h a n g e s in the Catholic during Lent it is a weekly
-get-tagetJher lo learn more
herer the-season of-Lent i s Church- liturgy
of their religion.
a time for special study of
For many questions that
With Father Langworthy, in
may come up the Rev. Charies
, their faith.
^For ^he pas* -27 -yearsv-the LangwofthyT—assistant- pastor photo above, are Miss Char.members of ttie St. Patrick's of St^.Patrick's Church, usual- lotte Keating, Mrs. Frederick
Study Club have met at one ly joins them to give his ex- Beuerlein, Miss Isabel "Wall,
another's houses once a week planation and guidance. The Miss Gertrude Donovan and,
during Lent t o read and dis- Courier,, - Journal serves as standing, Mrs. Charles Duffy,
Mrs. Nicholas JCennaul and
_cu_ss_j»afcerial on lhek—reli- _retadin&-materiaL
gion. This year- they are studyOccasionally they meet so- Mrs. George Northrup.
bring them courage, dignity and
security. He asked those of the
"white establishment," as he
termed it, to accept such an
organization ^of the Negro poor
at the grass roots and give it
encouragement and hope.

Church's Concern for Poor
Told First Friday Men
"Everyone of you a s Catholics
should be concerned with the
needs of the poor," Father Daniel Tormey, assistant pastor of
St. John the Evangelist Chu,rch,
Greece, said to members of the
" First Friday Luncheon Club at
Hotel Sheraton, March 3.

carrying out the example of the
Redeemer," Father Tormey said.

As to labels and .tags, such
as FIGHT and others, the speaker recalled that the Knights of
Columbus and their carrying of
swdrds undoubtedly (b/ought
terror to those outside the faith
He was replacing Father P. when first announced.
David Finks, Jpiscopal Vicar '""The Church has always been
of Urban Ministry fox. the JJio Identified with the poor and
cese called out of town on busi- it should be today," he said.
ness. Father "EVmey said his It is also right that the Church
own message paralleled that of 'should
be "chaplain" to the
the scheduled speaker.
alflucnt. the secure and the
Father Tormey, newly elected accepted but it should always
to the dioccsara Senate told of first be concerned with the unChrist's love for the poor and fortunates who are not accepthow the Saviotir did not wait ed and are insecure but in
for them to come t o him but the eyes of God arc equal with
•vent out amon^ them to learn others
1
their
--- iieedlSr
•
| IT waV Father Tormey's belirf
"Now the P«pe, t h e Bishop, that the minority peoples should
.\ .1., Vicar
„,„-_ arc
„ „ o r g a n )7c among themselves to
andr"7the* ™Episcopal,

i

Philip J. Conboy,
knight, is general chairman of
the affair. He stated -that Mass
will be offered at 8:30 a.m. in
the Wt, Carmel School gymnasium, followed^ by breakfast
in the school cafeteria.
Guest speakers at the breakfast will hp Stole .Se_naJoX-Egl
ward Speno of Nassau, a former Auburnlan. whose parents
Mr. and Mrs. James Speno_ 1 ive
at 17 Burt Ave., and Rev. Lawrence Mooney, O. Carm., provincial of the Carmelite Order.
J a t h e r Lawrence, was, statioxicji
for a while at TWt. Carmel and
was moderator of the first
Men's Club at trie school.

Children Plan

Pilarimacje
Geneva — Cordeliers of St.
Francis, a confraternity for
children, met recently to plan
their annual Good Friday pilgrimage March 24.

In the -past—sever*!-;years-it
has been the custom for the
Cordeliers to march from St
Father Tormey answered ques- Francis d e Sales Church to St
tions at the close of the meeting Stephen's Church and then to
urging .patience in dealing with the Capuchin Seminary chapel
the local problems and Catholic
Father Sebastian Falcone
cooperation.
O.FJM, Cap., /Is director of the
,He was presented by Father youth group.
William Donnelly, club moderator.
Thomas H. O'Connor
—'-.

Memorial

>0 " ""•'".; ' '

Mass

Mothers Plon

Recollection

In Corning

Mothers Circles of the Rochester Diocese wijl conduct an
Forty members of. Corning evening of recollection at the
Council 281- escorted by the Fa- Cenacle C o n v e n t , , Hochester,
ther Joseph Guilfoil 4th De- Monday, April 3 .
gree General Assembly Color
Corp attended a Memorial Mass Jesuit Father Eugenc'Tuckcr
at St. Mary's Church in Corn- will conduct t h e evening's proing on Sunday, Feb. 19. The gram. Reservations may be
Mass honored - members Who made with Mrs. Robert Muldied; during the last two years. hem or Mrs. Robert Sayre.
v
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